2019 Freshman Summer Basketball Conditioning
The 2019 Freshman Summer Basketball Conditioning will begin on Monday, June 10 and run through
Wednesday, July 3. All practices will take place at Servite High School. The Freshman Summer Basketball
Conditioning serves as the try-out for determining the Freshman Black and Gray teams for the 2019-2020
basketball season. Practices will be Monday through Thursday. There will also be weekend tournaments; all
freshmen will play in at least two weekend tournaments. Freshmen will not be allowed to participate in
summer basketball until they have graduated from 8th grade and have finished all graduation related activities.
Players will be assigned to tournaments the week prior to each tournament. Schedules for the tournaments will
be posted on the basketball website and distributed once we receive them. Practice times have been scheduled
to not conflict with summer school and if there is ever a conflict between summer school and basketball,
summer school always takes priority.
For any freshman playing both basketball and a Fall Sport (football, water polo, or track), if there is a conflict
between the Fall Sport and basketball then you will miss basketball and attend your Fall Sport practice or game.
If there is not a conflict between basketball and your Fall Sport then it will be required for you to attend
basketball. All players are encouraged to participate in multi-sports and participating in another sport will not
affect your chances of making the basketball team. We will make accommodations for any basketball player
playing another sport. If you are also participating in a Spring Sport (baseball, volleyball, track, lacrosse,
swimming, golf, or tennis) we will work with you individually to ensure you can do both basketball and your
Spring Sport. Please communicate in advance what other sports you will be playing.
All practices and games will be used to evaluate the players. Based on the evaluations of all coaches involved,
the Freshman Black and Freshman Gray teams will be created at the conclusion of summer and players will be
informed in individual meetings on July 9 if they made a roster or not. There will be approximately 15 players on
the Freshman Black team and approximately 15 players on the Freshman Gray team. Any player that does not
make a team will have the opportunity to become a practice player/student manager. There will be two of
these positions available for the Freshman Black team and two for the Freshman Gray team for any freshman
that is interested in this position. All teams will be made at the conclusion of summer basketball.
Sign-ups for summer basketball conditioning are done through the athletics office. Prices will be posted on the
school website and each player will receive a practice jersey for the summer, which is to be worn to all practices
and games. All players are to also bring a plain white T-shirt with their last name written in large black print on
the front and back of the shirt and will need to wear a pair of plain black shorts with black or white socks. Any
basketball shoe is acceptable.
Please feel free to contact me at jmorris@servitehs.org or 714-774-7575 x 1137 if you have any questions.

Thanks and make it a great day.
John Morris,‘01
Head Basketball Coach

714.774.7575 Ext. 1137

